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Tribute tc ih
Phonograph

Even John Philip Suiisa, i .r.n . tio h.is no use for
Phonographs, has been foici i t c ( : .17, P lonoLir.iph ai for-

midable competitor. I'h- - i.o-stf- p M"J sa nat people will no
longer go to concerts if the) (.in h .e niti-i- r in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as thc in with the Phonograph. This is

unwilling tribute, but it is newTthele-.-- . .i tribute The man who has
Phonograph has concert in his own house, liven king could not

have more. At our store you can hear them an time.

The Victor Gramaphone.

Vic-ro- Jy J f

'His Musinr's Voice'
"t& u.l ri.ntr.

6.1.20

The above prices include 12 S-i- n. records with each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
Edison Gem Phonograph Sto.oo
Edison Standard Phonograph . . . - 20.00

The Edison Phonograph 30.00
Edison Triumph Phonograph 50.00

Records, 35c S4.20 per

Compare these prices with anyone's, and
remember we save yon the freight.

and
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CRUSH IS ONLY UNTOWARD FEAT-UR-

OF DAY AT

Chief Executive Touches Golden But-

ton Which Opens Jamestown
Ships of Five Nations in Re- -

view in Hampton Roads,
t
Norfolk. Va April 27. "resident

Tloosevelt, iht diplomatic, naval and
military of thirty-seve- n

fore-ta- nations and the gov-

ernors of a score of states
In the opening exercises of the .James-
town exposition. Tha
exposition is tar from complete, but
ihls was not allowed to Interfere in
any way with tho of

annlvets-nr- of the Hist KukIIsIi

cttlemcnt in America. From the fir

iK of sum toe salute of W guns by

the United States army, thronuh th"
picturesque- review of the Interna
tlonal licet of warships auchoied in

Hampton Roads, through" the cere
inonles of dedication, at which the
rresldent spoke, until the chief exec
utive went aboard the naval yacht
Hylph, the day was crowded with uoia
rle Incident. Notable among the
day's events was the action of the
president In assuming command of the
situation In front of the crowded
grandstand, from which he spoke
irhen a panic seized the surging
IhroiiR of spectators. Pressed against
the guard ropes by thousands I eager

l.ersons, the safety of those who had
tho more lavored 'positions were eu

President Roosevelt had
just been by Harry St.
Oieorge Tucker, head of the exposition
company, when the disorder and tin
rest In the crowd reached its height
and tho civil guards in front of the
grand stand seemed about to be swept
from their posts. The president
jumped upon the table, which had
been placed In the speaker's balcony,
nnd cried out to the men or Virginia
to live up to their traditions of gal
bntry and cease tho pushing and

which was threatening the
lives of the women and children In

tho assemblage.
The crowd heeded tho president's

warning, but when ho had settled
down Into his speech, tho immense
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The Victor $14. 20
The Victor Z 21.20
The Victor No. 1 26.20

The Victor No. 2 34 .20
The Victor No. 3 4.1.2 0

The Victor No. 4

The Victor No. 5

The Victor No. 6 io.j.20

The
The

Home
The .'

each; dozen.

Expo-

sition

eelehiation

a

nangered.
introduced

crowding,

audience became uneasy again and
those on the outskirts began to press
torwatd once more in their anxiet?
to hear The president was inter
mpted and mounted olllcers and men
of tho United States cavalry wen
called in to take charge. They rode
up and down along the front of the
crowd and gradually opened it up and
relieved the pressure, which at one
time thieatened to hurl an avalanche
of humanity against the presidents
stand and the boxes occupied by tha
diplomats. '

Apparently oblivious to the unusual
position ho occupied on the top of a

somewhat shaky table, President
Roosevelt made his speech. The im-

promptu and unsteady platform did
not Interfere in the slightest degree
with the vigor of his
delivery. Some of his remarks were
addressed to tho ol
the many nations of the world; others
were emphasized to tho soldiers and
pallors who took such a conspicuous
part In tho day's piogram, and othei
thoughts were directed toward the
general public. Tho president's ad
dress apparently pleased his hearers
Speaking of the lecent peace conic."
ence in New York, he proclaimed
again that ho regarded
and peace as virtues that must evei
go hand in hand. This caused pro
longfd cheering. The piesidcnt do
f lined if the- - time should over conn;
when the world niusl choose between

and peace, shame would
he 1111011 thoFe who chose the latter at
the cost of the former.

Hearty laughter greeted tin prosl
dent's that the bible contained
"good, sound leading" that would not
L.C- out of placo in a "peace confer-
ence."

"And I want to say right here,"
went on the president,

"that battleships are mighty good
pcai emakers." '

Great Booming of Artillery.
Tho military encamped about the

exposition giounds began tho day's
ceremonies with the firing of salutes
Soon, fiom the across the waters ol
Hampton Roads, the boom of
guns, signalling tho beginning of the
review by tho president of the most
formidable fleet of bat
tleships and cruisers tho world has
witnessed In many years.

Booming cannon again greeted tho
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Newhouse Brothers,
Jewelers Opticians. Burlington Watch Inspectors.

EXPOSITION OPEN,

JAMESTOWN.

representatives

participated

tercentennial

Junior

characteristic

representatives

righteousness

righteousness

enthusiastical-
ly,

International

president as he stepped upon Hie hin
porno landing structure at the expo-
sition grounds. President Tuclioi ol
the exposition personally welcomed
Mr. Roosevelt, who, with .Mrs Roose-
velt, was driven to the grand stand
on the parade between two lines of
soldiers liom the Twenty-thir- d Infan-
try. The infantrymen, in open file,
covered the entire course of the presi-
dent's drive from the shore front to
the phne of the inaugural ceremonies.
The .center box on the grand stand
was assigned to tho president and his
family, fiohl lace glittered every-
where and from the somber blue of
the American naval olllcers to the daz-
zling red of some of the florinai)

the colors Hashed In kaleido-
scopic riot. Large delegations from
the foreign and American ships were
banked in u solid septate just back ol
the president.

Tlie ceremonies were brief, tho
featuro being the addrcsse of Presi-
dent Tucker of the exposition nnd
President Roosevelt. Tho latter, at
the conclusion of his address, pressed
the gold button, which formally
matked tho opening of the cominemor-atlv- a

enterpMi.

PACKERS MUST PAY FINES.

United States Circuit Court of Appeals
Affirms Kansas City Case.

St. Paul, April .'10 .Judge Sanborn
filed the opinion of the United States
circuit couit of appeals, which he hud
written, affirming the judgments of tho
United States district court for tho
western district of Missouri against
certain packing companies for accept-
ing concessions of 12 cents per 100

pounds fiom the portion of the estab-
lished rate for the transportation of
provisions on through bills of lading
Ironi Kansas City to Christlanla and
other points In foreign countries.
Judges Hook and Adams concur In tho
opinion.

The defendants In tho case Involved
In the decision are the Armour Pack-
ing company, Swift & Co., Morris &

Co. nnd the Ciulahy Packing company.
Tlieso cases are the first of the d

rebate cases brought by tho
United Stntes against tho packers,
which were determined by tho appel-lat- e

court, and they will form the basis
for future action until tho supremo
trourt reviews tho decision.

l. uL illL.ll IlilllL

SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS IN

NEW YORK LIFE ELECTION.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY GETS DUSY

Manager of International Policyhold-
ers' Committee and Two Employes
Charcjed With Conspiracy Agent
Jacob Frank Held for Forgery.

New York, May 1. Sensational re-

sults have todowod the inquir) by the
district attorneys office Into the 10-ce-

election of directors of the New
York Idle. Insurance company.
Ut'orge R. Scrugham, manager of the
international policyholders' commit-
tee, which Inspired the present

wub himself arrested at
Albany and put aboard a train toi
New York.

Hcruglinm Is charged with conspir-
acy and he was the third man Identi-
fied with the International policyhol-
der' committee to be taken Into cus-

tody. The others are Charles Stirrup
end Charles l Carrlngton. The.se two
were employed as watchers for the
committee at tho election. Stirrup
was a watcher ut the directors' elec-
tion ol the Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany, while Carrlngton acted In a
similar capacity at tho New York Life
election.

Tho are specifically charged with
having "uulnwlully consplted together
for the perversion and destruction of
the due administration of the laws or
the state of New York, with reference
to the election of directors of tho New
York I. lie Insurance company.'"

Earlier in the day Jacob Frank, a
New York Life Insurance company
agent, was arrested, charged with for-

gery in the third degrees. l'rnnk had
lmr.li uitlilttimiml til livtllillll tlie sliruu- -

tares of several policyholders to al I

leged forged ballots cast at the re-

cent election of directors of tlie Now
York Life. J

The policyholders' committee, head
eci by Serughum. as manager, and
Snnuel I'nterinyer, its counsel, and
with a membership of many distin-
guished persons In this count r and
Id. rope, fought the "at'm.'ntxli.'.itfon
tickets" in the recent elections of dl
rectot of tho New York and Mutual
Life Instil anco companies.

MRS, ANDERSON VISITS PRISON

Tolls Convict Hucbancl of President's
Not Favoring His Pardon.

l.Kuvtu worth, Kan., May 1. A dra-
matic scene vwii eiiacti'd hero in the
oHUf of the deputy wanten ol the fed-

eral penlteutlary when Mrs. Chaihs
V. Anderson, her five-yea- r old daugh-

ter and Robert January of Chllllcothe,
Mo., hi other of the prisoner, came to
pa a visit to William January, alias
Andef-on-, the escaped conxlct recent-
ly taptured In Kansas City. The wife
carried the glad tidings from Wash-
ington of Piesidcnt Roosevelt's nolo
fuvorlng the pardon of tho prisoner, m
i espouse to the appeals of tO.otiO pe-

titioners. Robert January came to
renew a family tie that had been
broken for years.

Ruef Talesmen Present Excuses.
San Francisco, May 1. Of tho fifty

tale-me- n composing the new venire
Issued by Judge Dunne for the com-

pletion of the P.uef jury, forty-fiv- e an-

swered their names in court. Twenty-fiv- e

of these gave privately to the
court excuses why they should not be
required to serve, and they were ex-

cused over the objectloiu of the de-

fense. Seven of the remaining twenty
were exninlut-d- , five of them standing
isld" on challuuge and two of them be-- I

us itMitutifulf accepted on quullllca- -

tiC'U.

PLATT
Coal.

The Cause of Many
Sudden

There is a disease prevailing in thin
country most dangerous becnusewMlcccp-l-it

11 tun via :.. ti 11'
caused

by heart
111! r- I LVTT VV Ajf - ,,ltj TX if 1 v&i5 ncari failure or
J VTV r 'ijx'plexyarc often
li;u WM WT

. L . H HI
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ninny niiriocn
are

the result of kid
ney (license.
kidney troubleu tnnclyntice

will
tack the vital organs, causinij catatrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Illaclcler tumbles almct always result
fiom a of the kidneys and
a cute u oiitaiuecl (juirkeit by n proper
treatment cvf thekiclncvs. If you are feel-
ing badly you can intiVc no mistake by

lir." Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
Ureal kidney, liver ami bladder tcmecly.

It corrects inability to liold urine and
scalding pain in puvdiii: it, and over-
comes unpleasant necessity of lieinc;
compelled to go often through" the day,
nnd to jct up many times dunne the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
cfTcc of Swamp-Roo- t is soon rcnlimf.

stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases,

Swamp-Hoo- t is pleasant to take and in
wold In- - all druggists in fifty-cun- t and
one-doll- sie IhiuIos, You may linve n
sample bottle of this wonderful "new dis-
covery ami a book that tells all altoutt,
both sent ftcelw mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co.. Iliiiv'liiiiutcui, N. Y. When
writing mention leading this generous
offer in this p.ipet. Don't make any
mistake, but leiiiemltcrthenanie.Swamp-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmc-- t sSwamt) Hoot, and the
addiess, lliiigliiniitoii, N. Y., on every
bottle.

OYSTERS
in every tylc. Ca-

tering to parties ami
dances a

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

W. S. UHNSIi. Proprietor.
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Do You
xLfB.1

Meat ?
When ?nu nro hungry and
want sometliig nice in tho
meat line, drop into my
market. Wu have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and moats, fish, and game
in season. Wo think, nnd
almost know, that wo can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON ,t BURDEN.

1 SAY, niSTER! f

Do you know Unit it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Htiilditig Ma
torial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our pricos avhraok lower, or at
least as low, as tlioso of our competit-
ors, but 11KCAUSK we tako especial care
of and protect ail can bo classed as
R E KULAK C U S T O il E R S .

& FREES CO.
Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
F. W. STUDIfiBATCIfill, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAlS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 18S.

Deaths.

TELEPHONES,

specialty.

Bon
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